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J,tUvtrtt (Time dibit.
pKN NS Y LV AN I A K AI LHOA I).

Philadelphio & Ki lo Hailroud Division.

In effect May 20, liis. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAKD
:"l it m Train S, werk(1ny, for Hunhnry,
Wllki'slutn-v- lliwli-tim- , I'mmvlllc,
lliurlshiirK uml the

nrrivliiv nt i'hlliiililplilii B:Si p.m.,;ew 1 ork. :: p. ni.s Ii:i1iIiiiiiiv.H:iU it.ni.;Washington, 7: lii p. ni I'llllninii I'uilor cur
from Wllllnnispot-- Ki I'MluilelphiH and

from Kline in riillitik-lpliit-

mid U llllnm-.or- t to lliilliinorc and Wash-
ington.

4:W n. m. Trnln (1. weekdays, for Hnr- -
rlshurn om Intcrincilliitc station,

at I'lilliiilillilii4::m a. m.; New York,
A. w. I'ullinitn rantHurrlMhtirgtii Philadelphia mil New York.

riilluilctplila ptisscniri'i-- run remain In
steeper tiiMlsturht'd mil 7:;l A. u.

10:12 p.m. Trnln 4.dnllv for Hunhurv. Harris
niuit and Intermcilliilu Htiilimm. nrri vlnir lit,
Philadelphia, ip.VJ a. M.; New York, !(:'
A. M. on week iliiv linn ln.ret a w. on Nun
day; Baltimore. A. M.i W'ashlnirtiin, 7:40
a.m. riinmiiii sleepers rrnm nnd wll
iiiemsnnn to I'lilliidi'lpliln nnd V nnisto nshlmrton. Pussi-iiim-- In sleeper
i.i iviiiiiiiii, ru iiTMi IIMIIHKIOII win ne
transferred Into Washington sleeper lit

Passenger cnaeiiosfroin Krlo to
iniuiiu-ipnn- i itiin iiiiiiiiispoit to Hull
more.

WEHTWAHfl
4:41 a. m.Tntln fl, weekdays, for Erie. Hldir

way. Illinois, Clermont nnd principal Inter
mud lute hi at Ions.

.47 a. m. Trnln It, dully for Erie nnd Inter
medlutn nnlntM.

:47 p. tn.Tritln 15, weekdays for Knno nnd
Intermediate stntlnim.

THKOfOlI TWAINS KOll DRIFTWOOD
r itu.ii i ii r, r.An r AMim I.

TTRAIN (I teut on New YorklitMip. m.,l'hllinlol- -
ptiln N:n(l n. in. ; nslilin-tii- , :?! p. m., Hul-- ll

more S.40 p. m., arriving at. Driftwood 4:41
n. ni., wceKuitys, won n'liiiniiin sleepers uncipassenger eimihcs from I'hlliiilclplillt to
Krlo mid Washington nnd Hnltlmoru to
t unitniHDort.

TKAIN lf leaves l'hl in I'lnli it a. m
Washington, V.ftO A. M.i llHlllinore, Ni.ViA. M.i
Wllkesbitrro, 10:15 .a. m.s weekdays,., u it,, i'i ,1, m.m m if:n I . n. Willi
Pill I mil ii Purlor enr from Philadelphia to

TRAIN R lenven N'nwVnrk nt 7rin n m Il.lln.
' ut.iiiinii. ii :zu u. m.: niiHiiinviitn ji n m.t

Hllltlmnrn. II:.V1 n. .m.i t i, v uii.ii'l,n, t
Driftwood Ht 11:47 a. m. I'ullmiin sleeping

miiu i iiuit. 10 jiuiinisi) r, iinti inrouKIl
puKftenner .'oii.-Iii'- from I'lillndelphlu to
r., ,.j niiti nfii, ,,u,,r. ill .f H HI Hpon . tinfundnynoiily l'illlmn Hleuuer I'lilludelplila

JOHNSONBURG RAILItOAD.
lu'RGVnivnl

.'U 1 TV t i.i . . ...mmmm iv n.vis nnixwity hi n:nj it. m.i .lonn- -
F..,,t.i K nt. d. ,u a. u.., niriviIlH UL VIVrillUllt,

1U.W Ill
TKA1N 20 leaven C'bvmnnt Kt 10:40 n. m nr.

rivniK itt. jonnnoniMirK at.ii:iu a. m. ana
niaKway at ii :m p. m.

Connectiorm via .Tohnsonbnrg- - n. R. and
runaway Yviearneiu rv. u.

a. m. WK'KIIAYM. p. ni
10 (Ki Ar (Vermont. 10 40
DM WtiodvHle 10 AH

11 (SO OutnwoiHl 10.10
II 411 Hmlth'H Hun 1(1 .VI
U40 ltttuntei' 1100
9W1 Hlrnlirlil 1104
(1211 Uen IIhmiI II I.,
9 311 Hendlvo II 30

11 Ml JotninoiiniirK 1140
Ulilnwity Ar .... II .10

. m. a. m. a. m. n. ni
8 B0 Ar RldKwny Lv 1120 12 10

7 rm H4 Inlund Hun 27 12
79 8 : 'uriujiii Trnnnfer ti.ti 12 22
7 40 H2H Cwiylund 641 12X1

824 HltortsMIIU 845 12 an
788 882 Blue Koek 84M 12 m
7tH 817 Carrier 6M 12 43
71H 8 OH Brorkwiiyvllle 702 12 M
7ia 802 IIUHH MlllH 70H 1247

7IM MeMInn Huniinlt 711
704 7M Harveyn Kim 714 107
7 00 7 (W Lv VuUh Creek Ar 7 20 1 15

40 7 40 Lv flllBoln Ar 7 ai 140
H M 7 00 Ar Kalln Creek Lv 725 1 311

II 40 45 R.yioldHvllle 740 1 X.
004 8 OH HrtHikvllle 8 111 2 11
6 10 620 New Methlehem II 10 XIM
4 Hd Hank 55 am
140 Lv 1'UtHburK Ar 12 40 amip. m. a. m. p. in. p. m.
3. B. HUTCHINSON, J. It. woon.

r... Uen. Munuxer. 6en. 1'unH. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS- -

Bradford, Hulanutnca, Huffitlo. koclientor.
r limitra ran ana pom tit in the upper oi
reiilon.

Tin anil ..
.

.1 1 1 . inv.. n..u niuii .Ulj Olll, jnim, pUHHenger tralnn will arrive and depnrt fmm FnllallHMb ululliiii .l,.llu U. ..
town!

.7.26 a m, 1.40 and 4..V)p m for Curwoimville and
vieuruuiti.

:9Ji7 a m liocheHter mall For Brook
wayvllle. Ulilitwuv. .loliiiHonhiiru Mi
J e welt, Urmifnril. Halnuiniica, and
nocnmier; connecniR at loiinaonnurg
","' ' fcritia , tor mivox, Kane

110.27 a m AecomnioUatlnn For Bykea, Rig
nun and rtinxHutawney,

B0.28 m For HcvnolilHvUle.
..16 P nj Illiltitlo Expremi For Beech

et llNU'llWUVVlllu t7.lln,,nt II...
mon RIduway. .InlnwonburK, Mt! Jewett

tmW p. m. Aceonimodutkin for PunxautkHHi ni,H lllir II,,,,
4.10 ji. m. Mull For DuBnln, Rvkeg, Big

a uiiAnuianiitiv UIHl.illiltrneiu.7JO J i m Aecommodutlou lor Big Run and
diuiuMuuinuvi

Pacnenireni are reiiuesled to purchase tick
U Jtefore entering the cjuih. An excuta

cumxb ot t en ueiiiit win ne collected tjy
fiiren are paid tm tntlna, from

allnUttloun wherea tlekutottloeJa nmlutulned.
Thousand mile tickets at two cents per

WHO, vuiru lur pnaouKV IWIHWH Ull BlUtlOUB.
i. H. MclNTVHE. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.E. 0. Lapkv, Uod. Pas. Agent,

Uoubester N.Y.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

C, laitcliell, Presldeull
eotl nteOlellaiid, Vloe Pres.)
. Joku II. Kaurhcr, Casbler.

Directors!
CltchoU, Bcott WoOlalland. J. 0. King,

wuuu ti. Kurimi,!,, j, UrOWIl.
U. W. Fuller, J. H. Kuucker,

Does a generalbanklnghUHlneiisand solicitsthe aucnuiiU of nierclinuts, pnifuNHlounl nien.fiirmura, mechuulos, uiiuurs, luinlternien and
Olhern, promising the most careful attentionto the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes fur rent.
Vint National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

)

fffhe
KEYNOLDSVILLE,

Rnthmel.
Mr. Nichols, uiitmijfer of thu Klunnora

.TolTi'fPoii Sii))ily Co. Stofo, bad business
hetu lant week.

MImb .Icnnio MrPliHMon, who has
boon visit itijf at for omo
timo, returned home Saturday Inst.

A few of our citizens mot near Henry
mino Saturday nnd enjoyed a quiet
pienio.

Kov. O. II. Siblry, pastor of tho M.
church, preaclied Saturday evening

nnd held communion on Sunday even-
ing: last.

There, will be an Ice (.'renin supper In
tho P. O. S. of A. hall Monday, Sep-

tember 5th. loo creiun and enko will
bo served afternoon and evening on tho
third floor.

Tho Clearfield Coal and Iron Co. have
just finished three houses nt this place,
which aro already occupied. There Is
a great demand for houses here nt pres-
ent.

Miss .lennie Cunningham, of Cren-
shaw, la visiting friends here.

Kov, G. V. Ilendley, of Harveyg
Lake, Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. A.
L. Keacrle, and family here. He
preached Sabbath morning and evening
In tho Church of God.

C. V. Clock, of DuKois, and the
Misses Clock and Dilbun, of Covington,
were visitors here last week.

Paradise.
You can sit and hear tho humming of.

tho separator at most every burn.
P. M. Wells and wlfo spent Sunday in

Big Run.
Quito a number of the folks attended

tho ox roast at Emerlckville.
Lewis Ludwick Is erecting a cider

mill to run by water power where cider
will bo made to order.

J. M. Sheesley, while working in tho
barn s'ipped and fell through a knot
hole in the floor. Ho did not get hurt.
only sprained his left kneo above the
ankle.

E.S. Syphritis learning Alfred Shees
ley to dig coal. Alf. sayg when his
light goes out he can't seo a little bit.

For a neat nhave and hair cut vou
should cull on Thomas Cathors. Every
thing dono tip to perfection.

G. E. Holler mode an oatsatnek about
80 feet high. He says he will get a flag
and uso it for a flag pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stronse visvWI
friends In Big Run last Wednesday.

About sixty of the voting folks 'of
Reynoldsville spont a very good time in
Paradise last Thursday.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written bv Miss Ada

E. Hart, of Croton, S. D. '"Was taken
with a bad jold which settled on mv
lungs: cough set in and finally terminal.
ed in Consumption. Four Docitorg gave
me up, saying I could live bnt a short
time. I gave myself art to mr Savior.
deUwmined if I could not stay with.mv
friends on earth, I would moot my .ab-
sent onos above. My husband was ad
vised to got Dr. King's New Biscovarv
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took In all eight bottles,
unas curoa mo, ana thank (God I am
now a well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at H. A. Stake's Drue-
Store. Rog-ula- r slzo 50c. and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were torriblv

out of order. Sho was thin and weak:
the least noise startled her, and she
was wakeful at night. Before she had
taken one package of Colorv Kin? the
change in her was so great that she
could hardly be taken for tho surae cirl
She is rapidly gmowing well and
her complexion is perfect, and he
Bleeps well every night. Mrs. Lucy
McNutt, Brush Valley. Pa. Colorv
King for the Norses, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 2"c tvad SQts.

packages by H. Alex. Stoke.

The motto of the nronrlntora nt Tti Mn
Baxter's Maudrulce Bitters Is. "the muM.
good to the greatest numlwr," and so sell a
lurge bottle of a valualilu rt.im.dv fair il.u

mall price of 25 cutits, and warrant every
nettle to give satisfaction or money tvfundud.
far sale by H. A. Btuke.

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is vnrv lumlliis unii
notlilng, and docs wonders when entitled to

old sores. For sale by II. A. fitoke.
A Common Cold should nut. 1lA nntrlAtAil

Downs Elixir will cure It. For sitle bv H. A.
Stoke.

Allegheny
College '

Founded in 1815.

Oootl Tradition
HtroHfi f'tu ultit

L'lmurimHtteU lAtnttlon
Jteummible Erueuueti

Catalogue sent free of ohurge to any
ttuui nits upon application to

PHi:MUIC!N'r4 H 4WFOIID,
Pall Term Opeiut Kept, tfu.

STERN DISCIPLINE.

I Is Nropmary In Wnr mil ttis Kn1illi.r
Mtist Lritrn ttt

Ono of l.'etroit's reliiMl o'llreis, who
f:Hif.'ht in tV'O iiiie mill lielied for ycmi
to re train the invao (.utlinitks of tmr
Indians, thus (lelivertd hiiiiM'lf to tii.i
writer:

"Tlin very hardest les.-x-- a yomi
Ami . lies to learn vhen 1) enters
t!n- iiviuy is that (f (il.ci'.ieiiee. tfir the
lir.st time, Iris ii.niviilui'l ,tu;l riiy is de-

throned, p.j (h as friu tioun ns u tin i

mishbred colt that lo:i;; rclicis nunii'.sr
the whip and pur. It is hard for lilei
toninlrrsland that his freedom nf netion
must he subordinated to military ncco-Klty- .

Ho chafes, If hn dues not openly
rchi'l, hut, when onen whippi d Into lino
he makes tl.o best soldier on eiu'th.

"My href drillmiistir had been n;y
friend nnd the friend of my family from
my boyhood np. Wo hud hunted nnd
fished and courjed together nnd ex-

changed suerets with a freedom that
does not tibiniu among brothers. Ono
day, curly In iny experience ns a soldier,
and wliiln overy thing wiib being hurried
Willi a view to getting ns into Mexico,
we had been drilling till I felt ritily to
drop. T.ho repeated orders struc t pain
to HIT ears nnd I would have eon a.ii.n
tionsly sworn that my musket weighed
a ton. At lengtn, wnen witliln easy ear
shot of llitll. 1 Khonfeil. 'Fur hoiit-nn'-

sake, Bob, stop this tomfoolery uml let's
ko over to me invern.

"He never looked nt-- iiia tmt vonrpil
'Corporal, take that man and drill hiin... .... , ...
iikb rue nevn.

"The corpornl did, and I thought I'd
dio of exliimtil inn. I fully inonut tn
chnlltngo the diillmastcr and whip him
if ho deulined, but he succeeded in milk
ing mo understand the imperative neces
sity of unquestioning obedience in the
soldier. It's touizh with tho rnw i.crnit, bnt tho quicker ho learns his pnrt
tne uettor it is lor all concerned." Do
troit Free Prom.

WAYS OF THE BLUE CRAB

Rome of Its Peculiarities as Obnerved at
new York's Aquarium.

While tho blue crab is not commonly
thouclit of as a swimmer nnd Hons In
fact tpcud tho greater part of its timo
on tno iinttoin, yet it can very easily
sustain itself in the wator and swim nt
a very fair rate of speed. It swims end
wiko, una when swimming it carries
one big olnw thrown forward and beut
back nt the middle joint, ranking a
point projecting at that end of the
body, while the other big claw trails
Ntraisht out nstern. If it elmnin n ,11

tion, it crooks the oiaw it had boon car
rying straight and lets the other go
free. If tt sustains itself in t.lut tun fur
without progressing, it carries its big
ciaws in trout ot ltsoll as it would nat-nrall- v

do under ordinary nintntimrniii.aa
on the bottom, bnt it has to keep its
muo cinws in motion to sustain itself,
and in swimming the little claws are
kept actively at work. Besides making

good degree or progress through the
water in swimming the blue orab can
bnngo its course or swim to a higher

or lower level with facility. When
Irluhtoued. .the blnaorabiunvn nfT
ways, but when moving about at home
and undisturbed it may move straight
forward. Its body may be inclined at
any angle to the line of progress, bnt
Its motion still ho forward, tho big

nws carried crooked around in front
It may be seen moving thus in one of
the larger tanks at tho aquarium, in
which there are bluectrabs, lobsters 4ml
other things. The tonipernturo of the
wator now just suits tho crtistacenus,
and they are very lively. Bluo crabs
may bo seen swimming bero, and also
walking about, stepping down from
stones that are as hich an tlmv tv,m
selves are wide with perfect digniry, if
not grace oi nutunor, and walking or
carrying their cluwa before thnui.
Jiew York Sun.

Tba First Ysaenpa.
Even after tea was introduced into

Europe and had come into general uso
teacups were scarca At the same time
coffee was introduced; but, apart from
(jouscantinopie, the Orst coffee cups in
Europe dute buck only as fur as 1C45 in
Venice, 1859 in Paris, 1652 in Loudon
ana lt)4 in Leipsio. From the first
however, the conventional oriental cof
zee cup, witnout seem or handle, was
little tsed, and in Germany not at till.
The Chinese tauten n was nuul tn-- tan
coffee and chocolate as well. Specimens
oi poroeiain were undoubtedly intro
duced into Europe in the middle ages,
ret UOt till the sixteenth
onps imported from China in any groin
tjuauuuos, ana even tnen u was as va ,

clus of vertu. Most of those found tUoii
way back into China again, ascoll-- . i.
ins Doroolain is a lastinir foil thnr.. ,..
high prices are paid for good speci t ;

The oolleation of Chinese
only tho genuine specimens are u i,
requires immense study and know
as the Chineue are skillful im:. r
and put numerous falaifloatious a..
market.

A new invention is one to mnkn tn!.
CTUllh wire out of tuinnr. Tim in
cable is lead covered, and thin spirals
oi paper ore wound around each interior
wiro. The cost is suid to be
of rubber iusulutud oablo.

Beware of the man who amilns wlin
he's aunrv: ho'a dantrnrotis. Anil l.o.
waro also of the man who looks glum
wtiuu ub s giuu; ue g probably a Humor-int- .

Exghanga

Itlrkrnn tn pnln( Ilrem.
When ClinrU's Dickens was to mnkn

f is first npponr.ince in Boston beforo nil
Ainerienn nudienee ns n render, nil Im-
mense crowd awaited him. The

of tlin people for tho mot
popular noveliit then living had risen,
to fever hent. Due of tho lvost nrdenf
of his iiihniii r.i nfterwnrrt old t Is lit-
tle inciilent ( f the evening:

"Willi a few gentlemen who wished
to welcome and show him ntteiitiou I
wns in the little room at the back tf
the plat form when Dickens entered it.
He was a rather stout man with a some-
what red face, nnd I saw to my sur-
prise, that he was dressed in nil exug-gerut- i

d servitity to tho extreme fashion.
"More than this, ho woro a boutou-nier- o

in each buttonhole, and two
watches, tho chains of which worn
strung aggressively across his chest.
There was a gundy bnd tasto in his

which his friends regn tted,
knowing how distasteful it would be to
most of his admirers who appreciated
his genius nnd enjoyed his writings.

"No one, of course, could brnueh the
subject to him, and ho appealed that
night and every other night of Ills en-

gagement in the same nttire. The uni-
versal comment was, 'Why, this is a
petit maitre. How can n man with such
tastes bo tho creator of Tiny Tim and
Sam Weller I" Youth's Companion.

High Praise.
A story told by John Ross Dlx in ills

"Pnlpit Portraits' shows how strong a
current of life run in the veins of Dr.
Lyu:nn Beechor when ho hnd passed
the allotted threescore years and ten.

When about 75 years of ngo, he spent
a fortnight in tho eastern pnrt of
Maine. A party of gentlemen nt Calais
went with him some 80 miles up a
series of lakes to Indian territories.

When ubont to em hark upon a chain
of lakes in tho birch canoes, the Indian
gnide, Etiniinn, rather objected to no
old a mim attempting the adventure,
fearing that ho would give out.

The doctor paddled with the best of
tho youngsters; caught more trout than
nil the party together and returned each
day from the various tramps in tho
lend ; nto his fish on a rock, with a sen
biscuit for a trencher and fingers for
knives and forks; slept on the ground
upon hemlock branches under the tent,
and at lenath the Indliiii unlrln win it
from the cxtremo of depreciation to the
highest expression of admiration in his
power, saying:

"Ah, old man, nil Indian I"

It Was a Pretty Hat,
A Vouno- lndv nf thn east end hi.H 4nf

rncei veil several proofs of different styles
oi puotogrnpns ni bcrseir nnd bnd kept
them nutil the usual sciniweekly visit
of hor best gentleman friend. Ho was
punctual iu arriving that night, but ho
never imagined that it was to be his
last call for an indefinite tmrlnrf

He had no sooner suntix! himaulf In
the parlor than the young lady brought
In the photographs for his inspection.
He looked them over very carefully and
niiniiy seineteo tno only one or the sev-
eral pictures showing a hat on tbo sub-
ject It was a pretty big bat and beau-
tifully triiutned. The piece of millinery
oanght bis iyo at first glanoe, and he
most innocently remarked:

"I think this is tho best photograph
a ho hut is so protty. It is vory fine
pioturo of the but."

The young man did not notice bis
fatal error until too lute. His visit was
short and uninteresting that evening,
and now he wishes that Him nrt nt ni,n.
tography had never been discovered.
T. . . I ... . ,
jriitHuuxg jtiispntcn.

The Baalish Arm v.
In the 40 rears that vlanaed heturnan

tho battle of Wutorloo and the fighting
in i no urimea the .British army attain
ed a maximum of iuefflclencv. it (

only now, whon the chlof actors in the
great arum a oi tne struggle with Russia
are dead, that the nublin is hnni
to learn tho extent of tho incapacity and
inumcieiicy oi tno men responsible for
the equipment and training of the Brit-
ish army. But for thn nniirain nf th
cr.nsn private the Crimean campaign
woiuu uuve Deen a disastrous failure.
Iudoed but for the
tne morning or tne battle of Inkerman.
wuicu enuuiea a naudtul of British
troops to im cress 40.000 Rnssinn sol.
diets with the idea that they were mora
numerous ana Detter supported than
they really were, too English army
would have been driven into the Black
sea and the subsennnnt histnrv nf V.t.
rope altered beyond recognition. Lon-
don Standard.

A Deadly Grudgs,
"Yon and Bricoini don' BflAm t.-- I, IS

very good friends any more. "
Jo, ne is a wolf in sheep's clothing."

"Whv. what AiA htt Avnr Ark fvi malra
you oonooive such an opinion of him?"

- juuueme oeuove l ought to take my
bicycle anurt for the va WUHH- -
Ing it." Chicago News.

The Faellsh Advloe Given.
'I hate to see a man who ha am i sin

enough to give good advloe," said Mr.
umuriy, - uui not sense or strength
enough to follow and nrnflfc hv It him.
self, but it is a fact that many a man
has got rich on a hint from somebody
else who has staid poor. "New York
Huu.

The Slllltlllllll dull Is thn nhlnul- f,,r,.
ball oruauizution in thn rTnlrurl Kin,..
dom. It was started in 1855. and its
minute book for 1857 it still in exist
ence.

A lllntorln IVrerk.
"In the hiirhori f

lays Maturin M. r.i.ll ni in Due Smith,
"n stiUken wreck i:i nt. ( i nt, par-
tially visible nt low tide, :..t far from
the shore. Only the rl'-- i tn-- s .im iiions
nro still hcJd t( - 'llici- I.;. i,:i- - o.U keel
timbers and lower ih This
wreck has lain h r.Minl.i V. f--: yen re,
yet what a flory tlic-- e old rimbers
miMht tell hnd they only a t:iit:1o with
which to give voice to their experience

literally tiioe.tp.-rletie- n of nges. "
Befereiico Is niado to thu remains of

the old St. Paul, 'one of the ships of the
great Spanish nrmudii that Philip II
pent to Km'land in 1588, being ono of
tho very lew of that famous flotilla
that rrcaped destruction nt tho time.
What n hi. toricnl memento Is thn old
wreck! After n checkered career, in
which thin ancient craft hud breasted
tho waves of inntunerablo sons and
withstood tho storms of nearly threo
centuries, she was burned to the wa-

ter's edgo bero in tho harbor of Santi-
ago a few years sinco and sunk, where
her remains now Ho, covered vith slime
nnd biirnneles a striking emb'.em of
tho nation whoso flag sho onco proudly
bore. New York Trihnun.

The .VlrVcd" l.nndnlp.
At n inreting of the Poor Clergy Re-

lief society in London a story was told
of Bishop Wnldegrnvn of 'Carlislo and
"wicked" Lord Lonsdale. The bishop
rodo well, and on his going np to Low-the- r

castle Lord Lonsdale admired his
horse and his maiingeuieiit of it. The
bishop pleaded tho cause of n clergyman
passing rich on .40 n year, whose well
educated wife took iu tourists' washing
to add to their scanty income.

Lord Lonsdalo said: "Everybody
looks on me ns a very sinful miiu, be-

yond nil possillc hope of salvation. You
have spoken to me as a gentleman; you
linvn spoken to me liko a good servnut
of the grent lieitd of tho church ; yon
hnve spoken to mo encouragingly about
the salvation of even my poor soul ; yon
have pleaded tho cause very nobly for
that young clergyman. Hero is my
checkbook. Put down wbnt yon like,
audi will sign it."

The bishop said, "No; that is a mat-
ter between God and yon."

Lord Lonsdalo gave tbo blsbop a
cheek for 10,000 nnd nfterwnrd two
further checks for 20,000 for poor
clergy of tho diocese of Carlisle.

The Puwt,r of Modern Hhells.
A 13 iucll rifle is US feet long, with

4 feet external diameter nt the breech,
nnd weighs 48 tons. Its 850 pound shot,
driven by a 4110 pound churgo of brown
prismatic powder, leaves tho mnz.le
with a velocity exceeding 1,400 miles
per hour and would reach n target at its
effective rnngo of 0,4 miles in 24 sec-
onds, whilo it would tuke the report of
its dischargo 27 seconds to traverse the
same distance At n rango of 1 miles
this shot would perforato 19 inches of
solid steel.

Tbo 250 pound project ilo of the 8 inch
riflo will penetrate a foot of armor at
tho rango of a mile. The six 4 inch
rapid fire gnus within the superstructure
each dclivor eight 40 pouud projectiles
in a minute, whilo tho twenty 0 pound-
ers distributed over the vessel can be d

upon to clear an enemy's decks or
to disablo torpedo boats by maintaining
a teriilio hail of explosive shell, capable
of destroying any uuarmnrcd position.
The final oftousivo resources of tho cita-
del nr tho four torpodo tubes, each pre-
pared to launch nutomutiu and dirigible
destroyers containing 150 pounds of
gun cotton. Chuutnuquuu.

Mat Infallible.
Harriet Marti

thor, was shrewd and practical nnd hnd
wuac men aro plensod to call a "mas
CUliUO intellect." But thn win nnl-.n- l

wuys correct iu hor deductions, a fuct
ijjumiuicu oy u.o lonowiug anecdote,
told in bor "Momoirs," by Sir Charles
jtiurruy, wno was tnen the English oon
Bill mniantl I .... . .

Ono afternoon we mot nt the villa of
my old friend, S. W. Larking, on the
uuuks oi iue juunainouuieu canal. In
the course of our stroll through tho gar
aon we came to a small gate, the. pat
torn or wnicn was now to Miss Mar
tineau. who was wnlkinir in frnnf

She Btonrted. and lnnlcinir at tha nai.,n - - O'.."
in uu luiuuao or intuuso admiration ex
claimed:

"How trnlv oriental.... I Whol. . uhw wr,,..- -, .... -
ful tuste these easterns have in design I"

duo went on, ana as Larking and I
followed throush the ffata hn whisnro.w!
to me, "I got it out last nnnV fi-r-

ri 1 I a.oirnuugnam. s
Where Uearlna-Ceases- .

Lord Ruvloitrh. ill a Innrtirn enIA tl.-- t.

experiments bad shown that.a vibration
ji eoumi uavmg an ampntndo of less
mun nf a ..
meter could still affect the sense of
bearing.

Suoh a vibration won 1.1 l,t .n d..i.
that it would have to ha AnlnrivAil 1AO

times bofore the most powerful micro- -
"ooe oouiu rouuor It visible, supposing
thut it were susooptible of being seen at
all.

Old neonle.. . ho until. . , Hn
HW hwwnnt ....... iiini.i ..t.

notos wliich aro audible to young per-
sons, uud there is PfliWtinti t.n Kitliuva iltixw- HVV W ata
babies bear notes which are inaudible
to muir eidors. liondon Muil.

We luuid folks over to GnH's tiv,
uil show none ourselves. Gooigo Eliot

Kansas City has 0,000 employees in
) puck lug houses and stockyards.

Aa Kmperor's Attln.
The winter paliico of thn czar sur-

passes aiy other pulace In Europe. It
is tm tlin banks of the Neva and owes
its existence tn tho Empress Cuthcriuo
II, that most extraordinary woman,

in ability mid in vloe, tho
of all her eiiiilcuipoiurirs nnd

the wonder of all who bavn K'ud'ed her
character. The building is fcrr utorles
IiIk'i. of n light brinvii color and highly
ornamental in architecture. It is a
wilderness of balls, stairways And
apartments. The Nicholas hnll mid the
St. George's hall will never bo forgot-
ten by thoso who have seen them.
'Olio of tho most interesting rooms is

that where Nicholas I died. It is in thu
upper story of the northeast comer of
the building and is approached by four
doors and flnnlly by a narrow passage.
It is u small room, only about 18 feel
long nnd U feet wide, with two small
windows, nud is the place where the
emperor spent most of his time when
not ollli tally employed. It is the room
in which bo died, some stiy by poison
administered by himself in a fit of mel-
ancholy induced by the outcomo of the
Crimean ar. The room reinaits just
ns he left it. Near the center is a plain
iron bedstead. Some chairs uud a few
cheap pictures adorn tho room, and a
dilapidated, down at the heel puir of
slippers complete the furnishings of the
uttiu room in tho pulace.

The Anhantopn Bee Bights.
Tho natives of these Jumna villages

hnd never seen a white luiiu before, uud
I noticed ut first with somo surprise
that thoso of our uctiuus which inter-este-

them most were the Bimple uud
commouplaca cues. To such matters as
eating nud dressing they gave the clos-
est attention. Every morning when I
emerged from my tent I found a large
audience widtiug patiently for the per-
formance to begin, uud when I took my
place nt tho washstaud a crowd closed
round, forming a largo circle. They fol-
lowed thu whole process with tho great-
est enjoyment, discussing p.nd explain-
ing to ouo another the various details
nnd now ami iigain raising "shouts of
npplause us some peculiarly umusiug
feature of tho performance (nncli as tho
use of the nailbrush) occurred. When I
produced n:y toothbrush and proceeded
to put it to its nuturul uso, there wus
much anxious discus- - ion, uud when I
brushed my hair up ami mnde it stand
on end they yelled with delight.

As for the opening of a bottle of
ohuir pnguc, which occurred on one oc-

casion niter nu unusually long march)
it simply brought down the house, al-
though tho spectators somewhat abrupt-
ly dispersed and viewed tho remainder
of thn performance around tiie corners
of ndjnccnt hnts. "Freeman's Travels
aud Life In Almntl,"

The Illaek Hnlo or Calcutta.
A scientist, writing of the black bole

of Calcuttu nnd its atmosphere, says:
"On tho 20th of June, 1750, about 8

o'clock in the evening, 1 441 men wore
forced nt the point of tho bayonet into
a dungeon 18 feet square. They hadt
been but a few minutes confined in this,
iufemul prison before ovory one fell,
into a perspiration so profuse that no.
idea enn be formed of it. This brought
ou a rnglug thirst, tho most difficult,
respiration and an outrageous dolirium.
Such was tho horror of thnir situation
thut every insult that oould be devised
against tho guard without and all the
opprobrious numes the viceroy and his
olllcerii could bo loadud with were re-
pented to provoke tho guard to fire upon .

them r.'i'l terii'iBftto thuir sufferings-Befo- ro
1 1 o'clock tho samu evening oii'K'

third of tho men wcro dead, aud before
6 next morning only S3 came out alive,
but most of them iu n high putrid fe-
ver. All thoso dreadful effects wore oc-
casioned by the want of atmospberiu
air uud by their breathing a super-
abundant quantity of nitrogen emitted
from their luugs." i

Eyeglasses and Spectacles.
"Yon say you nover wore spoctnoles?"

soid the near sighted man. "Well, ifyon ever put on a pair you'll never
woar anything elso. I wore eyoglasses
for years. I thought they looked better
on me, and thou I imagined that thoy
were more convenient j thai I oould
take them off an put thorn on more
readily aud all thut But after wearinga pair of spectacles onoe for a few days

I had put them ou, as I thought at
first, temporarily I discovered that
spectacles were the glasses for comfort

"Tbero are, to be sure, people who
do not wear (.'lasses all tlm h..
only for reading or writing, and so on.

viiuiu uyegiusses may be more con-
venient, aud then I bliOVA trill
glasses are mado nowuduys that have
rnore Bcien,tifloully adjusted grips, andall that sort of thim. hut r t..n
that tho thing for real oomfort is spec- -
vuiiAuo. inutv lors; Dun.

Individual Odors,
Every human benur lllia ft a nan' fl.

odor of his owu, accordiug to A. Bet jo
111 the Arohiv dor G IHHIIIlllt mi Pli.,1..!..
gie, by which he can be recognized not
moroly by dogs but by persons with sen-
sitive orguns of smell. The ouso is men-
tioned Of a ll.Mll who hlln,l,,l.lo,l... ...l.lw. UVl, VUtltktpick out each individual in a ,.,,..,..
of 20 by his odor.

The siuoll U not born with us, bnt
develops gradually till the ago of puber-ty- .

after which it, rimuJiiu i,.,..i,.. i
Members of a fumily huvo u kind of
common odor, whioh persists eveu wbeu ,
tuoy nave nvfa apart tor a long time.


